Mayflower
Congregational Church
2901 W. Mt. Hope, Lansing, MI 48911
Telephone and Fax: 517 1484-3139

Website: www.mayflowerchurch.com
Email: info@mayflowerchurch.com
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You may have noticed during the last few u eeks that the

trctionary

Readings on Sunday have included rcadings from the book ofJames. Manin
Luther, the great reformer, called the book ofJames "an epistle ofstraw". Why?
Perhaps because he taught, as a comerstone ofhis now widely accepted

view

among Protestants that salvation was through faith and faith alone in God's
wonderfrI and redemptive act ofgrace in Jesus Chrisl Luther may not have
argued against rhe aspect of works as a nanral result of salvation, but he was

troubled by any thought

ofwork

being essential to and for our salvation.

As Congegationalists, and cstainly at Ma).tlowet we intentionally avoid
these kinds oftheological arguments wi0rcutjudging those whos€ tendency it is
to argue these points. Regardless, I have been drawn to the truth we find in this

27, we are told what true religion looks like. The writer says,
" Religion that is pure and undefiled before Cod, the Fathet is this: to care for
rhe orphans and widows in their distess, and to keep oneselfunstained by the

book. In Jarnes

1

:

world." These two rumed categories ofpeople ar€ not an all inclusive list, but
represent all those who have experienced a profound loss oflove in their lives.
This kind ofreligion is not foi the faint ofheart, But any ot]rcr kind ofreligion is
worthless, mys James, I encourage all ofus at Ma).flower to continue our
works oflove, compassion and generosity to those who may not experience
God in any other arena oftheir lives. Through our love and good works people
will be drawn to the God we serve, through Christ who has gone beforc, and
who continues to teach us howto live and how to love.
In Chdst's loving service,

Pastor

Mark

From the Lay Leader
How many times have you heard, "l'll believe it when I see it with my
o n eyes"? But, ifl have to see it with my own eyes, then there is no believing
involved. Trust consists ofnot having to see it with any eyes, but rather with a
feeling in the heart and mind that everything is going to be airight, even ifthere is
no concrete proof.
The tendency is to be

'lroof-wanten" for almost everr4hing in our lives.

New products have to prove they can get the stain oul Juries have to get ploof
beyond a reasonable doubt. Scientists have to prove theories. Ofcou$e that's
understandable for many material things, However, there seems to be a general
lack oftrrst in anyone or in much ofanlthing anlmore, much less hust in an allpowerful being.
Over two hundred yea$ ago, ow founding fathers still husted in things
that can't necessadly be seen. It says so on our money. I look around and see
so many wonderful things that can only be explained by God's generosity and
desire to take careofme. I trust Him. He's done agoodjob so far.

Jerv Fuller

Music Notes from Barb Fuller
Arc you aware that in some liturgical circles the first Sunday in November
is consideredAll Saints Day, and do you know why some denominations
celebmte it?
I Iooked in my book entitledAmazinq Cnace - 366lnspirine Hvrni Stories
for Daily Devotions for some insight, and fte following is whar I discovered.
"Someone has described a 'saint' as any Chdstian who makes it easier for
others to believe in God." It went on to state that All Saints Day is a tradition
rooted in medieval Catholicism and is a day that has been set aside to pay
homage to departed canonized saints.

This book suggess thatAll Saints Day be used in Protestant churches as a
time to be thankfirl for the memories we have ofthe believen ofour churh who
were taken to their heaveily home this past year. [t also propos€s that it be a
day used to remember one person in particular *,ho has influenced our spiritual
life,

Bishop William W Howe qrote the text ofthe hlmn "ForAll the Saints , in
1864 to use in the Anglican church to cornmemorateAll Saints Day. Its'original
title was "Saints Day H),mn-Cloud of Witnesses-Hebrcws 12:1." Here at
Mayflower we will not only be singing the hynn the fim Surday in November
but the handbells will be playing an arrangement ofthe tune, Sine Nomine, as a
prelude.
For a.ll the saints who liom their labors rest, who Thee by faith before the
world confessed, Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest: Alleluia! Alleluia!
The golden evening brighGns h the west; Soo4 soon to faithful waniors
comes their rcst; Sweet is the calm ofparadis€ the blesl. Alleluia! Alleluia!
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Annuil Grend River Color Totlr
The Kennedys
on the Grand

will do a fall color tour

fuver on Sunday, October l4th.

The boat will be leaving at 3 p.m.
Cider will be provided, ifyou would like
snacks or something els€ to drtrk pleas€

bring your own.
Talk to Roger or Meredith ifyou have questions.

Mayflower Financial N€ws
Our September Second Saturday Supper was well attended, which
resulted in proceeds of$658. We could have used more help but managed to
get everlthing done. We hope for a near sell-out in Octob€r.
We are awaiting news ofthe installarion ofour neq full-color, electronic
outdoor sign and looking forward to tlte fmctionalif, and flexibility it will offer
us. lt will be wonderful!
The new sign will cost about $26,500. Much ofthe deposit made in early
August was paid flom memorial gifu which we had been saving for a huge
purchase such asthis one. We'llbe glad to rgceive donations from members
and friends ofMay,flower to help de$ay the rest ofthe cost. More information

wil

fonhcoming.
The following is a summary ofour fiDances

on that

be

as

ofAugust
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I

:

$

lncome:

6,590.33
20.324.64
$-13,734.31

Expenses:

YTD forEiehtMon B:

s 62,',104.18
65.566.52
$ -2,862.34

Income:
Expenses:

Fund Balances:

$

Checking:
Savings:
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

8,269.55
31,538.02
20,845.22
22.390.08
$ 83,042.87

A more detailed repon is available in the brochure mck near the church
office. Ifyou need more information, let me know.

-

Linda Wheeler. Treasurer

Thrift

Sale

We are having a thdft sale Nov. 2 (9 to 6) and Nov. 3 (9 to 3 , wirh
time
bag
all dar. Please check arourd your house to find good, saieable
items that ).ou don't need or want. Please have items clean and in working order or they don't sell \le11. Sometimes we have to thow things
away-which we hate to dol Ifit's truly tash, j ust toss it out yousell
Kitchen items,jewelry lineru, books, clothes, and children's items are
good selle$, but you never know what will sell. Remember, too, to invite
friends, family, co-workeis, etc., to donate items. We'd love to have
them! Finally, be sure to plan on coming to shop yourseli As we are
fond of saying, we are our own best customers !

stuffard bdng it no earlier than after church on
Consecration Sunday, Oct. 28. For vadous reasom, we had to take
some thrift sale stuffearly ard it is mostly in the basement. We hope that
those who are physically able will help bring up the stulffrom the basement after the Consecration Lunch. We will also need a lot ofhelp (both
men and women!) to set up, nm the sale, and clean up after the sale, so
please mark your calendars now for that week. Set up will be lo-Noon
(or so) on Monday-Thusday (Oct. 29-Nox 1 ). Clean-up will likely be
the following Monday moming. See Lorraine or Sue to vohmteer to help.
Please hold your

Regular-size paper grocery bags are always ne€ded for the bag sale
time. We can also use reusable fabric $ocery bags to help people collect
their purchases easily. Bring thern in at any time.
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"There is no abstract art. You must always start with
s0mething. Arterward you can remove all traces 0l reality."
-f ablo Picasso
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